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LET'rERS TO THE F Ellen Terry a Lo d
CANADIAN OuT-Doou LIF.E w111 alwayg welcome

letters trom its readers, discussing questions imitable Fresh Air
te its columns. Such contributions Must be accom-
panied by the name ofthe writer net necessariiy for
publication, though Our own opinion is that a letter DVOCATBS of the fresh air tibeory findover the narne of the writercarrieG, more inftuence
than if unsIgned. A ' an ardent supporter in FAIen T.erry.

Most English persons am, for tbwt
belièvezi in fi%--ah air, but Mise T£.rryConsumptive Emigrants

the- best exazuple possibleto conceive of tileear Sir,- eff8cts of freslÏà!]M.ifskeowesherappearançerike all progressive persons, medic&I and and health to- it, emijl file sa a she very 1lay, 1 have given some consideration to the, ly dees. Despite the factzt @lie îs n arge-
Ow inimportant subject of lessening the white her sixtieth'year, she is âi-younjk lu a PHP"-Plague. 1 am becoming more and more suce and action as a p

impressed that the àmigrant horde am one-third h Shelurnishing a large quota of consumptives. powders, Il 00 S' lüt;iOne, br2etaffl+.&1tis is exemplified in the fact that one-third cial aide. $he has ÇrO'W'Sof the patients at Muskoka are of fQreign laughing wrinkles, although éhe Aaughm Wb1rth. 1 have thought that gAvanced, cases great deal, not. only in the chàràçteýý 1 st'é.ýBhould be kept, as in distributing thein agaln assumes, but kiso in private. Stié is as lig*:',tçr their homes, there is increased danger of on her feet ae a yo'n girl, and hàs a eustocommunicating to others. ýOf coureelfthls ûfliteràllyaký)pînga utherapartrnýere done, much ospital accommo the stage, ana does so, without regard tîý.dation would be required. - Still 1 flnd, thaýt whethet she le being soen oi net.;tbe fùstruction and training given ai isow,
tals is largely instructive to tho lu fact, does &0 unconsciously,*a naturai

Tam .,ti.fiýýd that both.Doni1njp obullition ofgood healthý Now for the part
vincial Governments are wmng-ltô fresh air plays. Ellen Terry- d 'ândi not,

in this plague eraffication, , -but 1 ouly fresh airbut etool ait; .44out the oui
"ibt, although the loc4l machinery is large stipulàtionsabomakeeeôiiceridngh,* a ag,enough and the efforts of the aMcials honest, monte while en-'tour are that-they s1z
but it etrikes me that the great niistake is h1ghup above. the ground, with plenty
thatitis misdirected. 1 do not think we Windows and with nO:S-te&MPIPýëà ruiming., Asecmre the best resuits, besides being decid- thÉough theni früm wl" ýtbë'oteàmà -UX
effij"More cruel in examining the emigrant not be tMýrnéd OutirelY-Off- The Smèru
on bis arrival in this country. lxpplies toher dresWng tom in th» théatée ýý'1A

experte at, such. 1 her apaftiuents she has her-bed 'turned.1, do think that medical àronnd so th&ttué lieadýef it Io 1nMéffi**te1yýý''ýorts of departure as Lundon and làvërpool
d,would, serve the purpose much 4etter if the 'ý1 front Of a wi e,: indow, and there':

-infected were not allowed tô sail. They she sleeps in the col. er, with, ùtter,
Would not infect others on the ship nor disdaiil for cOlds, Qý _Khje Pr any a of
Wôuld they have au opportunity of poi8mingl . uffl, Even after a, pérýý
othen here. It is really too bad to let'the formance at thël îhWtre ibrough w'hich 9
ünfýirtünate creatùres reàch here, >erhàýi)à Oves p ysibaUlt -with more or legs r lai4xver sométim rÏence inclemeat weather,',and- "ad

mbackworsethantheyc&nýe. Ipreffle, émotion, in itàelf Most Pxha Zt .111ilolt she Pré-
view of the question àýs being,, to my at e eiiii-to welk to h 1 rath«

d' of some importance in our co"dera- la 'jýt2ý
n of ways'and means.

Yourstruly,
PALmFn BujaROWS, M.Dý

Éýsa ont.

EVERLITERARY NOTES n 'bu be0à
wbô: ce tri ite'à, r ôr, more to

of âsÏt. fbe, Mu's-ÉOr the story readers products of all MéL _7.
fletion fitvorities wi ap sud a ki*a Freç-'. làc _1ýýr « Co"Imptives'ra-ve "hit"umber of writers whoSuch well-knownn *111 mceivei;amesasJoseph

Mary Stewart Cutting, Pemeyai ý0«tý0è0é LffeCibbbn" Viola 1tosoboro, Myrù Kell Re1 1 Y,ýj>ftb,. Mrs, Wilson ýVoodro-ýv and -Helen R. qneyear.
e&ýtin give promise of as gdod storiés of, ygri

Pt W sorte as any reader cbuld wisb.


